A Knight’ Tale
JAN 29, 2014

Preident of the Knight of the Campanile, Dann Johnton, peak
xcluivel to UT.
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A

 everone who ha et foot in Front quare during Freher week know,
Trinit i a college rich in porting hitor and tradition. What fewer people
know i everal of the univerit’ port clu are among the oldet in the
countr, and everal are indeed the oldet. earing that in mind, the ociet of the
Knight of the Campanile i a relativel recent addition to the long and varied
tor of Trinit port, and the ociet ha had it’ up and down like an other.
The ociet wa formed in 1926 to mirror alread exiting ocietie in Oxford and
Camridge. The Vincent’ and the Hawk’ clu ucrie to largel the ame
etho a the Knight do: to further port in the univerit and to foter porting
excellence. All of thee ocietie are fraternal and have ororal equivalent, the
Heraen eing the counterpart to the Knight in Trinit. ince it foundation,
memerhip of the Knight ha een a ource of pride and a adge of honour for
Trinit’ mot devoted portmen.  that, I do not mean that ever Knight i an
aolutel outtanding athlete, inglemindedl peruing peronal acheivement or
glor. Rather, a Knight hould e a devoted Trinit portman, with a paion for
the univerit and it’ port clu at heart. However, there have een lean period
in the ociet’ hitor, with ear of little alumni activit and declining
undergraduate memerhip. It i not o long ago that thee were the prevaling
circumtance, and it i onl ver recentl that the ociet i ha egun returning
to what might e called full trength.

On the other hand, while the ociet might e on it’ wa ack to more olid
footing, the level of poitive feeling toward it on campu i mae not at an all
time high. Thi i not alwa without reaon, and there have certainl een
midemenour in the pat which would not endear the ociet to the college
authoritie or it’ tudent od and do not do jutice to the man excellent people
who are proud to wear their Knight tie.
The Knight are often laelled elitit, and it would e churlih to ugget
otherwie, ut I don’t think that i a necearil a ad thing. port in college i an
excellent thing to e involved in, and the more that can e done to encourage
tudent to participate the etter. A group of individual who are rought
together without politic  virtue of their committment to Trinit port ha the
potential to do a lot of good for the college communit. Thi potential ha een
tapped in the recent pat, when the Knight and Herean came together to hold a
charit “Tr-a-port” da which coincided with the College race in Trinit week,
raiing €2000 for Goal. Then-preident, Mark Rafter-kehan, aid at the time: “It
i important that port e given it proper place in College life, particularl given
Trinit’ proud tradition in the field. The Knight of the Campanile and the
Heraen, can pla an important role in raiing tudent participation in port a
well a in improving upon Trinit’ reputation a a porting univerit.” That i a
entiment I echo.
From m perpective, thi gathering momentum of the Knight repreent an
opportunit for the it’ memer to return to the core value of the ociet and
egin to make a more concerted effort to have a poitive impact in college and
more activel promote port. I hope that the increaing tailit of the ociet’
alumni network, which i now almot 1300 trong, will offer a framework for
continuit which would lead to undergrad run event like thi achieving
perpetuit in time. In addition, I would like to ee the ociet looking to highlight
the individual achievement of it’ memer to further enhance and encourage
porting achievment and participation in college. Mark Pollock i a Knight and
and excellent example for u all. Hi porting achievment in rowing and
endurence event are immene, and hi drive and amition in the face of oth
lindne and parali are an inpiration to all thoe who hear hi tor. I elieve
that event like the ‘Run in the Dark’ are an ideal opportunit for the Knight to
oth upport a great caue and highlight the hining example that Mark i, in an
effort to encourage tudent to follow hi lead and keep challenging themelve in
ever wa. Thee are opportunitie we intend to get the mot from in the coming
ear.
For me, thi i what eing a Knight i aout. College port ha een a wonderful
influence on m life, and I would love to ee the unique potential of the Knight
exploited to encourage a man Trinit tudent a poile to get involved and to
puh themelve to achieve etter thing for themelve and their clu. The
Knight are an important part of Trinit port and the more we can do to
encourage it’ continued ucce, participation and truggle for excellence the
etter.
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